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IMÏNb;àYot ' Sici.-flumboldt'a
mOâs ays, " It ta caIduli ted bf 'Mir

John Hlerschel that the liglit in sicarly two
Millions of years in comlg to the Earth
f'r<ýn tfiè reniotest nebulve roached by his
forty-foot roflector, and therefore, ho uy
tUdtô.e isatnt worlds mnust have beew~in
Ce%Îstenteo nctirly 'tit6 ýuillion years ago, in
Ofdcr to e d out'..t'~-bw'i
now peor'l&.It also follows tIsat

t ýotinu tereacli us for
woeo they to

nûIow utricken frei the hearens 1"

SCIIOOL EXAIN'ATIONS.

iiie ipotanoc of thcse exercise in
Connection withcur s ehools fw tt> muoi
undcrrated î;y parenra giemurytta 'a
fcw reinarkas devoted ta that in1*o0tntr
subject will net bo inappropriate eit the
PK*iuMttime, Whou many of the quarterly
cyanuinations arm app'aonching. Our comn.
mon schools are tho people's colleges, and
unlesa they en bc kept tup to the stand-
ard designed in the establishmnent of the
systcm, the educational status cf thatlueo-
pic tbf'Oanad* oeu-ut -deline and tho coun-
try suifer in a thoundirnyà:. These arc
thec palladium cf our liberties, the grôundý
work of our frc institutions, as evcry stu-
dent of politicul philosopby 'well knows,
and îh mpeusrof the spread cf
reliions traili.rii u'oê the nil-
lièniza 'ge. Gencral education is prover:r
bially thc paraniount carcocf the stato in
cvery civilizcd country, and it roquires
but ani al1kion to well-known IVct8 to
convince cvery. co cf its importance in
the* utinutést' dhits. - Theu' why nced
Wb urge uupon pArents ther impertremocf
looking well tofthaeworking of4beirs&loois,

bd'to the complété cquijnmetit' of' these
indi6pensuble establishmeonts with every
a»iat,eend attention whicli -may.fhacifi
tè lÉie' dvanemxent, or cnrig

those cn~i'adeigho? Oae
vonld think tlhaî imios.f'; kî%d
Must be egrcgiously uancessaiy. BlitM
thre facts confiim us in tiis opinion ?' -l

necsiity of goûer attention te thec facts
at. which we have -hinted, and a .salutary
improvement wfll k flic ccnscqnac

-- lito obsertow that the ininds of

'Ghuldren arc liko. betl<n Wigtvery amal
je fr ohcrwsc. Evcy day *wo ficar' illeths; if you 'attcDaI0 to dillf tcm toc

*acÉi tomplainingibhat their examina- tuapilM muei know3dgc in, wanted and
tione areil attcnded, and that tIî«pv feci JIWld- reeeived; wbereas -with . w: émmii
eiaost diàouuraGCd in their atteinpts. tbi wam thcye aul lhe.

r
lr,

liini cf thoir puils, inaM-uch ne parelitâ
aeczt p.rfectly liatleso and indiffarent an to
the progroe cf the chilciten. aimd haro
cvcrythiag connectedl with th« sclicol to
take its courae irithout eltber their cairote-
nance or disapprobation. The effeet cf
tîmi8 stateocf thfrîge muet ie maen -- the
lack cf CQcrg in teacher3 andi ihi abience
cf a proper emulation amongast the pupil.
Exarainations cvcry thireo nionths do flot
ceur too often, and they isbruld bo looked
forward ta and spoken cf by flic parenti

with hat dep i ta wikh ouldl naL
but cngcndcr in the chidren andi teacher
an anxicty ta mecet the honest expectations
of thà trustces arid patrons which the in-
tervai id aroused. Lot:-no parent com-
plain cf listiesness and sioth *n a Leacher
whilo that funetionary is deprivcd cf the
countentance and.suppp tiwluch shbouId'lUo
aeeorded' byevery'* parce4 -in- the section
at tho. rogulariy* appeizîted-ý oxaaiitiiin
cf the sehool. These complàinmry y t1W
parents are xaanifcstiy unjust, but sucob
inconsistffnt petulance ha comunon, and
must have bew t4rmenoed from trne ta

tnaby. every. toachèr. Ë slWa1i-we-ý
sày cf ' I!uàtdel --wtýo -se oftWn holdl ofice
and di*Uyu etraordînary.officiousnesa but

stii nglet bsinptdnA~uy.Aimngat
the great maus cf the people of C(%nrtdi
the comamon school is the only reseroir
cf those educational advantages; which arc
obtainable, anid 'with the majority of thec
more opulent it Isys the foundttion for
tkitt-superior culture whieh is to bc aftcr-

'tgrd ncquiked- in thée Grammar Sehool
ciii] University; it'iâ thereforte a sub,,lct

,~rty cf t'he assiduous attetim.-ofýmnt
only fricnda cf education gonem'aily but
the whole camnmunity froin the peasent ta
tho legislator,.andl wo cannot toc, carnestly
impreos upan aur reaâlrs thse intercst ve
feel as fricads cf the grout.oause.a&çoed
by tbis journal, in those- priodical dis-
picys cf attainnients anmd improrementin
Our common schoola, established .r a po
vision cf aur excellent Sehool Law.. Let
Teachers,.Trutecu, and Superintendents
urge, upn'thepeplo. cf each section tihe

raddiiry <,ir. it
t6i habit' of rIAIn ,4 carly, I m&à
breakiusî table gel rcady over niglt.-
On sitting down tuia umorning, a roîîîark-
able cireuinstanze attracted iny attentikn.
Abort twclve ince freont the tibbx and
over thie sugar basin I eaw sapcndcd int
mid.air two iiuai! lufps of sriar about
tie eise cf large Polis. .4ux finit I fort-
ranch surprise, fur im laýkec, aid1oiè;
and krjkcd agi~îni; but sugar it wu.«, sud
there thcy werc-a fact.. I btow ait*hora;
they zaoved;.like iei puafmlalilkzoç a dl-,k.
but what held thora 1 could not soc. 1
thonglit cf Ma±homlet's tonil -ig qm ue-
pcnded betwceilc .,n.cu-hnL
I thîught cf theo - riL-ràlpill. wired,
but surciy, I thouglt,*they liai not ricach-
ccl fila penccfiil "pt iaLKeut. llowcve1.
I Iifted the candie Up tu Crimecitg and
away, rn a spider aiong tihe ceiiug, lob"h
at once told me timat thec Busy little thing
hàd beenr to work ini thea night. 1Ithon
closely examincd, and saw that cacla lamp
was suspeadcd by a single thread or wel
of the spider,. and] whou I mu3t bave
disturbai], or hoc woruld bavec.bad thcm up
ini bis marial abce beforelonv

A REUiIDY FOR SLRPtLE.'Sy£S--

Hlow te get sleop ha ta rnany persans a
omter of great importance. Nervons
porsans, who. axr* troublcd 'mith wakefui-
ness and cxcitability, lusually have a ton-
dency cf blood on the brain, 'with cold
extremities. Tiî, pressure of the blcood
on the brain keepa it ini a stimulated or
wakeful state, ana thre pulsations in thme
hoad arc often painfui. Let suchirisc and.
cLafe thea body aa extremities, with s

UM-or- towe], or rub snmartly with the
hands, te promote- circulation, uad wif-
draw the excessive anlount cf blood frara
thme brain, na tuey 'win faid asloep.in a
fow moments. A cela bath, or a spoxige-
bath and rubbing, or a good run, or a
rapid waLz in the open air, or going upeor
clown staiùrs n few tumes just be-fore retir-
ing, will aid in cquadizing circulation an&i
paoting sloop. These mIles are biapiýè,.
and."as cf application la castle or cabhun;.
rnansicle'er cottage, andi may minister to
thxe comfrWf thousanda crimwould freeiy
expendImoney for an anadyno to. promobb
it NatuWe'*sme-restorer, banmy mlecp.P

- Meast'natures' e insolvent; cannot
satssfyr thecir owna rant; have an ambi-
tion -out cf ail proportion te thocir pràcticakj
fbre; and so dol-can and beg i]ay. mî-*
niglit -eontinuallj.


